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LEGISLATIVE BILL 835

Approved by the Governor April 17, 1992

Introduced by Wesely, 25; Lynch, 13

AN ACT relating to public health and $elfare; to amend
. Bection 44-4233, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943, and 6ections 44-422A and

aO-4O1.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1991;to authorize coverage under the ComprehensiveHealth Insurance PooL for persons rrhose healthcoverage is involuntarj.ly terminated; tochange assessment provisions under the pooI,
to provide for coordinatlon of pool coverageand veteransr benefits; to define termsrelating to veterans; to repeal the originalsectionsi and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebra6ka,
Section 1. That section 44-422A, RevisedStatutes SuppleDent, 1991, be amended to read asfollows:
44-422A. (1) Pool coverage shall excludecharges or expenses incurred durinqf the first slx monthsfollowing the effective date of coverage as to anycondition (1) (a) which had manifeeted itself during the6ix-month period immediately preceding the effectivedate of coverage in such a manner as woutd cauEe anordinarily prudent perEon to seek diagnosis, care, ortreatment or f2) (b) for $rhich medical advj.ce, care, ortreatment was recommended or recej.ved during thesix-month period imrnediately preceding the effectivedate of coverage.
{2) Anv person whose health coveraoe isinvolr:ntarilv terminated on or after Januarv 1. 1992.and rrho is not eli(Iible for a conversion policv or acontinuation-of-coveraoeoolicv or contract availableuDder state or federal law mav aDplv for pool coveraoebut shall submit proof of elioibilitv pursuant tosecti.on 44-4221. If such oroof is supolied and if pool

coveraoe is aoolied for under the Comprehensive HealthInsurance Pool Act within sixtv davs after theinvoluntarv termination and if preniums are paid to the
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(3) Subsection (1) of this lfhig section 6halL
not appfy to a person who has received medical
assistance pursuant to section 43-522 or sections
58-1018 to 68-1025 or an organ tranEplant recipient
terminated frotn coverage under medicare durinq the
six-month period immediately precedlng the effective
date of coverage.

Sec. 2. Ttrat section 44-4233, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follous:

44-4233. (1) Any insurer subject to premium
and related retaliatory tax liabiLity imposed by section
44-150 or 77-9OB may offset assessments paid to the pool
by such insurer ii l

Iiability fc" that
a ealcf,Ca?

l'ea!
against its tax

assessments aoainst (a) subsequent premium taxpreoavments imposed bv section 77-918. (b) subseouentprenlum tax pavments imposed bv section 77-908, and (c)
related retaliatorv tax liabil.i.tv i.mposed bv section
44-150. Prior to Januarv 1. 1996- no individual insurer
shaLl be subiect to anv liabilitv of the pool in excess
of i.ts premium and related retaliatorv tax LiabiLltv
which mav be offset under this section.(2) Conmencino with assessments imposed orpaid in 1991 and for all subsequent vears prior to
Januarv 1, 1996, whenever it reasonablv appears to the
satisfaction of the board that an insurer has durino a
calendar vear Daid assessments that exceed that
insurerrs premium and reLated retal-iatorv tax liabiLitv
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shall be heard bv the district court de novo. In the
event that an assessment aoainst a member is Iimited bv
reason of that insurerrs premiun and related retaliatorv
tax liabilitv. the arnount bv which the assessment is
Iiroited mav be assessed aoainst the other members in apanner consistent with the basi-s for assessments
specified in su.bsection (3) of section 44-4225-

Sec. 3. Ttre Board of Directors of the

resources for veterans and their families.
Sec.4. Ihat sectlon 80-401.01, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1991, be amended to read as
follows:

80-401.01. Eor purposes of sections 80-401 togO-412. unless the context otherhriae rec[rires:(1) A recognized veterans organization shall
mean a veterans organization that has been chartered by
the Congress of the United States, which maintains a
fu1ly staffed state headquarters, and rrhich, at the time
an appointnent is to be nade, has enrolled in its
membership in Nebraska at least ten percent of the l{orld
llar l, l{orld War Il, Korean War, and Vietnam l{ar
veteranE eligible therefor, except that the Disabled
American Veterans organization shall have enrolled in
its uembership in Nebraska at least ten percent of those
Nebraska veterans receiving service-connected
conpensation from the United States Department of
Veterans Affairs. The recognized veterans org'anizationE
shall be the American Leqion, Disabled American
Veterans, Paralyzed Veterans of Anerj,ca, and Veterans of
Foreigm Wars of the United States;
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vJar:
f?t (3) Veteran of World War I shal1 meatr aperson who served on active duty in the armed forces ofthe United States between Apri.l 6, 1917, and Novenber11, 1918, and who has received an honorable discharge,or its equivalent, from such service or who, being aresident of the United States at the time of his or herentry into such service, served fiith the military forcesof any govertulent allied rrith the United States in that

war;
(3) (4) Veteran of l{orld liar II shalI mean aperson who served on active duty j.n the armed forces ofthe United States between December 7 , \94L, and December31, 1946, and nho received an honorable discharge, orits equivalent, from such servj.ce or rrho, being acitizen of the United States at the time of his or herentry into such Eervice, Eerved with the military forcesof any government allied yrith the United States in thatlrar and who received an honorable discharge, or itsequivalent, from such servi.ce;
t4) (5) Veteran of the Korean War shall mean aperson who served on active duty in the armed forces ofthe United States between June 25, 1950, and January 31,

1955, and rrlho received an honorable discharge, or ltsequivalent, from such service or who, being a citizen ofthe United States at the ti.me of his or her entry i-nto
such service, served nith the nilitary forces of anygovernrnetrt a1lied rrith the United States in that nar andrJho received an honorable discharge, or its equivalent,from such servicei

(5) (6) Veteran of the Vietnam War sha11 meana person who served on active duty in the armed forcesof the United States between August 5, 1964, and tlay 7 ,L975, and rrho received an honorable discharge, or itsequivalent, from such Eervice or $rho, being a citizen ofthe United States at the tine of his or her entry intosuch service, served $rith the military forces of any
government allied with the United States in that war and
rrho received an honorable diEcharge, or its equivalent,
from such service;(7) Veteran of Lebanon shall mean a person rrhoserved oo active dutv in the armed forces of the United
States bethreen Aucrust 25- 1982, and Eebruarv 25, 1984.and who received an honorable discharoe. or itsequivalent, from such service or who. beino a citizen ofthe United States at the time of his or her entrv intosuch service. seroed with the militarv forces of anvqovernment allied with the United States in that war andg@received an honorable discharcre. or its equivalent,
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(5) (10) Veteran of the Persian culf War shal1
mean a person who served on active duty in the arned
forceE of the United Stetes beginning orr AuqTust 2, L99O,
and endinq on the date thereafter prescribed bypresidential proc}amation or by Law, and uho received an
honorable discharge, or its equivalent, from such
service or who, being a citizen of the United States at
the time of his or her entry into such service, served
lrith the military forces of any goverrunent allied withthe United State6 in that nar and \rho received an
honorable discharge, or its eguivalent, from such
service;

(7) Yetclan cf thc Epaa*ch-Ate::iean l{a! shal}
RCa[ a pc"soa rho aclycC sn. aet:ivc dnty ir thc a"reC
fcnccc of the grr*ted Etateg betrecn April 31; 18982 aadJuly 4.7 *9e3; arC rceeiyeC aE. hcacrable CisehargeT e!
Ite egu*valeatT fren eueh 6e!v*ee c! vhcT bcilrE a
eitiren ef the gnited Etates at thc tine cf hia er hcr
ert"y *ntc Bneh 6e"y*cez selved. r*th the nilitary foreeE
cf ary Ecyernfeat a+++eC yith the gaiteC Etatc6 *r that
Ha?7

t8) (111 Active Cuty shall mean full.-time duty
in the armed forces other than active duty for training;
and

(9) (12) Active duty for training shalf mean
full-time duty in the. armed forces performed by reserves
for training purposes.

That original section
-5-738
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Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections
44-4224 and 80-401.01, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1991, are repealed.

Sec. 5. Since an emergency exi6ts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect., from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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